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-----------GENERAl DIRECTIONS 
Shell Horse SPRAY·N·WIPE is .1 ·I!~dy·to·usc c,)mblnalion of insecticidc', ,l:'1d 
repellents that can be applied Clth.!r as a wipe·on or spray. Prior to appllca· 
tion. brush aNay dirt and dust Irc.m the animal's hair coat. To apply a~ a 
WIP( ·ON. pour a smallllftOunt of in.ccticide, repellent evenly onto a piece of 
cloth or insecticide applicator or milt and wipe on the hair coat, first agaln"t 
the hair and then with the hair. Apply from 1·2 oz. of materill per animtll As 
a SPRAY, pour the insectiCide repell~nt into a spray applicator and apply 
from 1·2 fluid oz. of solution as a fine mist to the areas of the D'S body 
needing insect protection. 

NOTE: It is not necessary to exceed 2 fluid oz. per mature horse, slightly less 
for younger animals and JImlils. It may be desirable to repeat the application 
after the horse has beerirTcliJen hard or because of weather conditions, For 
insect protection around the horse's head, the WIPE·ON method is preferred. 

t------------USE DIRECTIONS 

IMIlCT ...... _KS 

FaCE fLIES Apply as a wipe·on. preferably, to the head area. 
HOUSE FLIES Pay particular atlen!ion to around the nostrils and 

eyes but avoid direct contact with the eye itself. 

STA6LE FLIES Apply as a ..... Ipe·on or spray to the legs and flanks. 
leaving no unplotected area. More frequent appll· 
cations may be necessary if the legs are exposed 
to high gr ass or water. 

BITING GNATs.. Apply as a wipe·on. preferably, to the head. neck, 
belly. and forelegs. Be sure to apply the insecticide' SOLID BLUE 
repellent to the inside surfaces of the ears . 

MOSaUITOE~ Apply as a wipe·on or spray to evenly cover the 
HQBSE [LIE flanks, belly. and back of the horse or pony. 
HOUSE FLIES' 

~~FFWfs 
1-----CAUTlON: Harmful if swallowed. AVOId breathinJ! of spray mist. For use on 

horses only. Wa~h hands after use. 00 not use, pour. spill or store near heJt 
or open flame. 00 not reuse container Opstroy when empty. 
AClIVE INGREDIENTS: (By Weight) 2·chioro·)·(2 A.5·trichlorophenyllvinyl di· 
nlt:thyl phosphate· 1.00°0; Pyrethllns 0.09%: Technical piperonyl buto.ide 
0.18 % (consists of 0.14 °0 (butylcarbityll (6·propylpiperonyl) ether and 0.04 0

" 

related compounds); N·octyl bicycloheptene dlcarbo.imide O.30~o: Di·!1·p~opyl 
isocinchomeronate 0.50~o; 2,3:4.5bIS (2·butylene) tetrahydro·2·furaldehyde 
O.SOo~: Citronell,l Oil 0) o~; Prtroirulll distillates 96.27~o. TOTAL 100°,·. 

INERT INGREDIENTS, 1.06°"w. ·RAflON" Insecticide. 

EPA Reg. No. 201-339 AA "K£ nl£ 
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